WHAT'S MOST POPULAR IN SOCIAL WORK CONTINUING EDUCATION?

The NASW Online CE Institute houses 400+ courses available as on-demand or live webinars, with many added regularly across dozens of categories. Check out some of the most popular courses and start earning your CEUs!

Popular Courses from NASW Online Institute

**In Demand Ethics Training:**

- **Ethical Challenges in School Social Work:** Cutting-Edge Issues
  - Specialty Practice Section Members: $55
  - NASW Members: $75
  - Non-Members: $100
  - 3 ethics credits
  - Available as Self Study & CEtoGo: When You Lift From the Bottom, Everybody Rises!

- **Social Work and the Poor People’s Campaign:** A National Call for Moral Revival
  - Specialty Practice Section Members: $0
  - NASW Members: $20
  - Non-Members: $30
  - 1.5 social work credits

- **A Firefighter’s Life:**
  - Specialty Practice Section Members: $55
  - NASW Members: $75
  - Non-Members: $100
  - 3 ethics, 3 social work credits

**Popular Chapter Courses:**

- **Nobody Ever Asks Me That!**: Exploring the Clinical Applications of Human-Animal Relationships
  - NASW Members: $20
  - Non-Members: $30
  - 1.5 social work credits

- **101 Informational Human Trafficking Training**
  - NASW Members: $15
  - Non-Members: $25
  - 1 social work credits

MORE WAYS TO EARN CE

Attend a Chapter or National Conference!

- National Virtual Forum
  - FALL
  - 101 International Human Trafficking Training
  - 1 social work credits

Explore NASW CE

socialworkers.org/ce